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Abstract 
         Postoperative nausea and vomiting (PONV) remains a distressing and common problem 
after tonsillectomy with an incidence ranging from 40-73% in those who did not receive 

prophylactic antiemetic. This study was done to identify the minimum effective IV dose of 

ondansetron to decrease the incidence and severity of PONV in the dexamethasone (150ug/kg) 
pretreated children undergoing adenotonsillectomy. In this prospective, randomized, double-

blinded, placebo-controlled study, 150 children (3-12 years old) received dexamethasone 

150g/kg IV (maximum 8mg) premedication were randomly assigned to receive either placebo 

(saline) or ondansetron in a dose of 25, 50, 75 or 150g/kg IV immediately after induction of 
anesthesia. All children received standardized perioperative care, including surgical and 

anesthetic techniques, IV fluid, postoperative analgesic and rescue antiemetic (RAE). The 

incidence and severity of PONV were recorded in a standardized fashion at the intervals 0-2, 2-
12 and 12-24h postoperatively. The time to first postoperative analgesic, total analgesic 

consumptions, the need for rescue antiemetic (RAE), the fast tracking time (FTT), the time to 

first oral intake and parent’s satisfaction score were recorded as clinically true outcome 
measures. The five treatment groups were similar with respect to patients’s characteristics and 

operative data. There was no significant difference with respect to the incidence (P>0.05) or 

severity (P>0.05) of PONV between the placebo and 25g/kg ondansetron group during the 
study period (0-24h). The incidence of early (0-2h), delayed (2-12h), and late (12-24) PONV 

were significantly less in the 50 (P<0.05), 75 (P<0.05) and 150 (P<0.05) g/kg ondansetron 
groups compared with placebo. The incidence of 24h PONV was 43, 37, 13, 10 and 7% in 

placebo, 25, 50, 75 and 150g/kg ondansetron groups, respectively. The PONV severity scores 
(0-3) were significantly less (p<0.05) in children who received ondansetron in a dose of 

50g/kg or more compared with the placebo. There was no statistically significant difference 

with respect to the incidence (P>0.05) or the severity (P>0.05) of PONV between the 50, 75 and 

150g/kg ondansetron groups. The time to first postoperative analgesic, the total postoperative 
analgesic consumptions, the need for RAE, the time to first oral intake and the fast tracking time 

(FTT) were significantly less (P<0.05) in children who received 50, 75 and 150 g/kg 
ondansetron in comparison with placebo. The parent’s satisfaction scores were significantly 

high (P<0.05) for those children who received ondansetron in a doses of 50g/kg or more 
compared with placebo. There was no significant difference with respect to the clinically true 

outcome measures in children who received ondansetron in dose of 50g/kg or more. In 

conclusion, ondansetron 50g/kg IV was the minimum effective IV dose to decrease the 

incidence and severity of PONV in dexamethasone (150g/kg IV) pretreated children 
undergoing adenotonsillectomy. This dose was associated with a significant reduction in the 

time to first postoperative analgesic, total analgesic consumptions, the need for rescue 

antiemetic (RAE), the time to first oral intake, the fast tracking time (FTT) and a high parent’s 

satisfaction scores. Increasing the dose of ondansetron to 150g/kg provided no significant 

benefits in reducing the incidence or severity of PONV in dexamethasone (150g/kg IV) 
pretreated children undergoing adenotonsillectomy. 
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Introduction 
 
         Tonsillectomy with or without aden-

oidectomy is one of the most frequently 

performed surgical procedure in children 
and is associated with an incidence of post-

operative nausea    and   vomiting  (PONV) 

ranging between 40-73%. Thus, pro-
phylactic antiemetic therapy is highly indic-

ated in this high risk group of children 
1
.  

         Dexamethasone has been reported to 

be an effective, low cost and long lasting 
prophylactic antiemetic for prevention of 

PONV in children undergoing ambulatory 

adenotonsillectomy 
2-5

. Also, it has combi-
ned analgesic and anti-inflammatory effects 

that may decrease postoperative edema and 

subsequently may improve oral intake after 
adenotonsillectomy 

6, 7
.  

         Previous studies on ondansetron 

antiemetic potential in children have 

produced conflict results 
8-13

. Different 
single IV doses of ondansetron have been 

used to decrease the incidence of PONV in 

children undergoing tonsillectomy 
8-12

. The 
combination of dexamethasone with ondan-

setron is likely to be the most effective 

prophylactic antiemetic intervention 

currently available for the control of PONV 
after tonsillectomy 

13
.The dose effective-

eness of intravenous ondansetron when 

used as a prophylactic antiemetic for prev-
ention of PONV in dexamethasone 

pretreated children undergoing tonsillect-

omy is not well defined. Moreover, a num-
ber of studies and meta-analysis that eval-

uated the effects of ondansetron on PONV 

reported non-clinically true outcome 

measures, such as the incidence of PONV 
and the number of emetic episodes per 

patient, rather than more clinically impor-

tant true outcome measures, such or fast 
tracking time (FTT), parent’s satisfaction 

score and hospital readmission 
14

.
 
 

         The aim of this study was to evaluate 

the effects of four different single IV doses 

of ondansetron (25, 50, 75 and 150g/kg) 
on the incidence and severity of PONV in 

dexamethasone (150g/kglV) pretreated 
children scheduled for electro-dissection 

adenotonsillectomy under general anesth-

esia. The second objective was to specify 

the safety and clinical effectiveness of these 

4 different doses with clinically true 
outcome measures such as the time to first 

postoperative analgesic, total analgesic 

consumptions, the need for rescue 
antiemetic (RAE), the time to first oral 

intake, the fast tracking time (FTT) ), and 

parent’s satisfaction scores.  

 

Patients and Methods 
 

         After obtaining hospital review board 

approval and written informed parent 

consent, 150 children, 3-12 yr of age, 

American Society of Anesthesiologist 
(ASA) physical status I or II, scheduled for 

adenotonsillectomy were enrolled in this 

prospective, randomized, double-blinded, 
placebo-controlled study. Children who had 

received antiemetics, antihistaminics, stero-

ids or psychoactive drugs within 24 h of 

surgery were excluded. Children with a 
history of an adverse drug reaction to any 

of the medications used in the anesthetic 

management outlined below were not 
eligible to participate in this study. Children 

did not consume milk or solid food for at 

least 6h before operation; clear fluids were 
allowed until 3h before induction.  

         Children were not premedicated. 

Intravenous (IV) line was established and 

all children received fentanyl 1g/kg IV 

and dexamethasone 150g/kg IV 
(maximum dose 8mg). Anesthesia was 

induced with sevoflurane 8% end-inspired 
concentration and 50% nitrous oxide in 

oxygen via a face mask. Patients >8yr of 

age had IV induction with propofol 2mg/kg. 
After induction of anesthesia, patients were 

randomly assigned to 5 equal groups (30 

patients each) by a computer-generated 
random number-table to receive a single IV 

dose of either saline (placebo) or ondans-

etron 25, 50, 75 or 150g/kg. The study 
medications were prepared, by an 

anesthesiologist who was not involved in 
any subsequent assessment to a fixed 

volume of 2ml in identical syringes 
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(ondansetron and saline were 

indistinguishable in appearance) to 

maintain the double-blind nature of the 
study. Tracheal intubation was facilitated 

by mivacurium (0.3mg/kg). Anesthesia was 

maintained with sevoflurane 1-5% end-

inspired concentrations (adjusted to 
maintain heart rate and blood pressure 

within 20% of the baseline value) and 50% 

nitrous oxide in oxygen. Ventilation was 
mechanically controlled and adjusted to 

maintain end-tidal CO2 value between 30-

35 mmHg throughout the surgery. 

Intraoperotive IV fluid compromised 
lactated Ringer's solution, replacing half of 

the fluid deficit plus maintenance fluid. 

Neuromuscular block was maintained with 
supplemental mivacurium as clinically 

indicated. All children received paracet-

amol 30mg/kg rectally approximately 10 
min before the end of surgery and repeated 

every 6hrs for the first 24h postoperatively. 

Residual neuromuscular blockade was 

allowed to recover spontaneously in all 
patients, without pharmacological reverse 

of the muscle relaxant. Children were 

tracheally extubated when they had 
demonstrated satisfactory motor power and 

wakefulness. After operation, all children 

were transferred to the postanesthesia care 
unit (PACU) where standard monitoring 

was established and children were observed 

for a period of at least 2h.  

         In the PACU, management of IV 
fluid, postoperative pain and PONV were 

standardized. Postoperative IV fluid 

compromised lactated Ringer's solution, 
replac-ing the remaining of the fluid deficit 

plus maintenance fluids. Postoperative 

analgesia (fentanyl 0.5g/kg IV) bolus 
doses were provided if old children 

reported pain or if young children cried. 
The time to first dose of fentanyl and the 

total fentanyl consumptions were recorded. 

Metoclopramide 150g/kg IV was given as 
rescue antiemetic (RAE) when the child 

experienced more than 15 min of nausea, or 
two emetic episodes. If PONV persisted for 

20 minutes after administration of 

metoclopramide, a second rescue antiemetic 
consisting of IV droperidol 0.015 mg/kg 

(minimum, 0.65m; maximum 1.25mg) was 

administered. The total number of children 

who requested for RAE was recorded. Oral 

fluids were offered and encouraged by the 
nursing staff during the recovery period to 

the children. The time to first oral intake 

and the quality of swallowing were also 

recorded. 
         All incidences of PONV in the first 24 

postoperative hours at the intervals of 0-2h 

(early PONV), 2-12h (delayed PONV), and 
12-24h (late PONV) were recorded. The 

severity of PONV over the first 24 

postoperative hours was assessed using the 

numeric scoring system for PONV
(14)

 (0=no 
nausea or vomiting 1= nausea but no 

vomiting, 2=vomiting once 3 = two or more 

episodes of vomiting).The incidence and 
severity of PONV were recorded in PACU 

(0-2h) by the anesthesiologist who provided 

the intraoperative care and by a trained 
anesthesia nurse in the surgical ward (2-

24h). 

         Nausea was defined as a subjective 

feeling of the urge to vomit. Vomiting was 
defined as the forceful expulsion of gastric 

contents through the mouth. Vomiting and 

retching were grouped together under 
common term “emetic episodes”. Episodes 

of vomiting occurring less than five min. 

apart were considered one episode. If there 
were more than 4 episodes of emesis within 

the 24h observation period, the emesis was 

considered severe. Those children, who had 

severe PONV (score 3) in the first 2 post-
operative hours of their PACU stay, were 

observed in the PACU until they remained 

PONV free for 1h.  
         The time to achieve eligibility for 

discharge from PACU to the ward (fast 

tracking time) (FTT) was calculated as the 

time from the discontinuation of 
sevoflurane to the time at which the child 

had a patent airway without assistant, stable 

vital signs, mild or no PONV, adequate 
pain control and Aldrete recovery score 9 

(score of 0-10: 0, 1 and 2 to activity, 

respiration, circulation, color and 
consciousness with score of 9 indicating 

eligibility for transfer from PACU) 
15

. 

         Finally, at the end of the 24h 

observation period, the primary caretaker 
was  asked  to  give a global  assessment  of  
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the entire postoperative experience of the 

child (parent’s satisfaction score) using an 

11-point verbal numeric scoring system 
(0=not at all satisfied, 10=full satisfied). 

The details of any adverse effects through 

the study period (0-24h) such as headache, 

constipation, or drowsiness were also 
recorded.  

  

Statistical Analysis 
 

         The previous reported incidence of 

PONV after adenotonsillectomy in children 

was ranging between 40% and 73% 
(1)

. 

Sample size was determined assuming that 
the acceptable difference in vomiting is 

20%. The alpha error was set at 0.05, and 

type II error was set as 0.20. Therefore, this 
study was targeted for a sample size of 150 

patients (30 in each group). Data were 

analyzed using one-way analysis of 

variance with a linear contrast, X test. 
Severity of PONV between the ondansetron 

25, 50, 75, and 150g/kg groups and the 
placebo group was compared by chi-square 

analysis and the Fisher exact test with a 
Yates’ correction as appropriate. Data were 

presented as the mean ± SD or number and 

percentage. P value < 0.05 was considered 

statistically significant. 
 

Results 
 

         Patient characteristics and operative 

data such as patient age, gender, weight, 
ASA physical status, duration of surgery, 

anesthesia and recovery times, periope-

rative fluid and number of children induced 
with propofol were similar among three 

groups (table 1).  

         Table (2) represented the incidence of 
PONV in the first 24 postoperative hours at 

the intervals of 0-2h (early PONV), 2-12h 

(delayed PONV), and 12- 24h (late PONV). 

There was no significant difference 

(P>0.05) between the placebo and the 25g 
ondansetron group with respect to the 

incidence of PONV at the entire study 

period. A reduction in the incidence of 

early (0-2h), delayed (2-12h) and late (12-
24h) PONV were observed in the 50 

(P<0.05), 75 (P<0.05) and 150g/kg 

(P<0.05) ondansetron groups compared 
with placebo. No significant difference 

(P>0.05) was recorded as regard to the 

incidence of PONV between the ondans-

etron 50, 75 and 150g/kg groups at all 
time intervals.  

         Table (3) represented the PONV 

severity scores (0-3) in the entire study 

period (0-24h). The episodes of vomiting 
per child were ranging from 0-5. There was 

no significant difference (P>0.05) between 

the placebo and the 25g ondansetron 
group with respect to PONV severity scores 

at the entire study period. All PONV 
severity scores were significant less 

(p<0.05) in children who had received 

ondansetron in dose of 50g/kg or more 
compared with the placebo group. There 

were no significant differences (P>0.05) 
with respect to PONV severity scores 

between the 50g, 75 and 150g ondanse-
tron groups.  

         Table (4) represented the clinically 

true outcome measures in the entire study 
period (0-24h). There was no significant 

difference in the clinically true outcome 

measures between children who received 

25/g/kg ondansetron or placebo. The time 
to first fentanyl analgesic, the total fentanyl 

consumptions, number of children reques-

ted for RAE, the time to first oral intake 

and the PACU stay (FTT) were signific-
antly less in children who received 50 

(P<0.05), 75 (P<0.05) or150 (P<0.05) 

g/kg ondansetron in comparison with 
placebo. The parent’s satisfaction scores 

were significantly higher (P<0.05) for those 
children who received ondansetron in a 

doses of 50g/kg or more compared with 
the placebo. There was no significant 

difference in the clinically true outcome 

measures between children who received 

50, 75 or150/g/kg ondansetron.  
         Children who received ondansetron in 

a doses of 50g/kg or more had statistically 
significant (p<0.05) more incidence of 

drowsiness (table 5). 
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Table (1): Patients demographic and Operative Data 

 

Demographic and 

Operative Data 

Placebo 

Group 

Ondansetron Groups 

25g/kg 50g/kg 75g/kg 150g/kg 

No. of patients 30 30 30 30 30 

Age (yr) 6.8±2.8 6.6±2.9 6.6±3.1 6.1±3.4 6.2±3.4 

Gender (M/F) 15/15 16/14 13/17 14/16 14/16 

Weight (kg) 19.4±8.0 20.5±8.7 19.5±7.6 19.3±10.0 20.6±10.2 

ASA status I or II 28/2 27/3 30/0 28/2 29/1 

Duration of anesthesia (min) 45.8±14.6 48.4±13/3 47.4±12.1 46.2±14.2 48.4±13.4 

Duration of surgery (min) 30.0±12.7 32.4±13.4 33.0±14.4 31.0±13.0 33.4±14.0 

Recovery time (min) 8.7±14.7 10.3±15.3 9.7±11.3 9.4±10.1 8.2±9.4 

Perioperative IV fluid(ml/kg) 17.1±5.5 18.8±5.9 16.8±5.7 15.4±6.7 16.1±6.6 

Children induced 

with propofol (N0.) 
7 5 6 6 7 

Age, weight, ASA physical status, anesthetic, surgical and recovery times, perioperative IV 

fluid were presented as the mean ± SD. ASA physical status, gender and propofol inductions, 
were presented as the number of children. The demographic and operative data were 

comparable in all groups (p>0.05).  

 

Table (2): Incidence of PONV: Number of Patients (%) 

Incidence of PONV 

(0-24h) 

Placebo Gr. 

(n=30) 

Ondansetron Groups 

25(µg/kg) 

(n=30) 

50(µg/kg) 

(n=30) 

75(µg/kg) 

(n=30) 

150(µg/kg) 

(n=30) 

0-2h (early PONV) 7 (23.33) 6 (20.00) 4 (13.33)* 3 (10.00)* 2 (6.66)* 

2-12h (delayed PONV) 8 (26.66) 6 (20.00) 3 (10.0) * 2 (6.66) * 3 (10.00)* 

12-24h (late PONV) 7 (23.33) 6 (20.00) 3 (10.00)* 3 (10.00)* 2 (6.66)* 

0-24h (24h PONV) 13 (43.33) 11 (36.66) 4 (13.33)* 3 (10.00)* 2 (6.66)* 

The values were presented as the number of children (%) 

There was no significant difference (P>0.05) between the placebo and the 25g ondansetron 
group with respect to the incidence of PONV at the entire study period (0-24). A reduction in 

the incidence of early (0-2h), delayed (2-12h) and late (12-24h) PONV were observed in the 50 

(P<0.05), 75 (P<0.05) and 150g/kg (P<0.05) ondansetron groups compared with placebo 
group. No significant difference (P>0.05) was recorded as regard to the incidence of PONV 

between the ondansetron 50, 75 and 150g/kg groups at all time intervals.  
PONV (postoperative nausea and vomiting) 

* = P<0.05 
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Table (3): PONV severity score during the study period (0-24h) 

PONV severity 

score (0-3) 

Placebo Gr. 

(n=30) 

Ondansetron Groups 

25(µg/kg) 

(n=30) 

50(µg/kg) 

(n=30) 

75(µg/kg) 

(n=30) 

150(µg/kg) 

(n=30) 

0 (no) 16 (53.33) 14 (46.66) 25 (83.33)* 26 (86.66)* 24 (80.00)* 

1 (mild) 5 (16.66) 6 (20.00) 1 (3.33)* 2 (6.66)* 1 (3.33)* 

2 (moderate) 4 (13.33) 3 (10.00) 2 (6.66)* 0 (0.00)* 2 (6.66)* 

3 (severe) 7 (23.33) 5 (16.66) 1 (3.33)* 1 (3.33)* 2 (6.66)* 

The values were presented as the number of children (%) 

The episodes of vomiting per child were ranging from 0-5. There was no significant difference 

(P>0.05) between the placebo and the 25g ondansetron group with respect to PONV severity 
scores at the entire study period. All PONV severity scores were significantly less (p<0.05) in 

children who had received ondansetron in dose of 50g/kg or more compared with the placebo 

group. There were no significant differences (P>0.05) with respect to PONV severity scores 

between the 50g, 75 and 150g ondansetron groups.  
The numeric scoring system for PONV 

(14)
 (0 = no nausea or vomiting 1 = nausea but no 

vomiting, 2 = vomiting once 3 = two or more episodes of vomiting). 

PONV (postoperative nausea and vomiting). 
* = P<0.05 

Table (4): The clinically true outcome measurements (0-24h) 

 Placebo 

Ondansetron group 

25µg/kg 50µg/kg 75µg/kg 150µg/kg 

Time to first dose of fentanyl (min) 11 ± 2 13 ± 3 23 ± 1* 21 ± 4* 22 ± 2* 

Total consumed fentanyl (mg) in the 

PACU 
51 ± 7 56 ± 6 25 ± 9* 28 ± 4* 27 ± 8* 

Number of children requested for 

RAE (No.) 
16 14 6* 7* 5* 

Time to first oral 

intake (min) 
360 ± 70 390 ± 45 183 ± 27* 185 ± 41* 184 ± 36* 

PACU stay (FTT) min 154 ± 23 157 ± 36 128 ± 12* 127 ± 12* 122 ± 14* 

Children with good to excellent oral 

intake (%) 
45 56 81* 86* 84* 

Parent’s satisfaction score (0-10) 5.7 ± 1.6 5.8 ± 1.5 8.7 ± 1.3* 8.9 ± 1.6* 8.1 ± 1.2* 

Values were expressed as Mean ± SD,  number or %  

The time to first postoperative fentanyl analgesia, the total postoperative fentanyl consumptions, number 

of children who requested for RAE, the time to first oral intake and PACU stay (FTT) were significantly 

less (P<0.05) in children who received 50, 75 or 150 g/kg ondansetron in comparison with placebo. The 
parent’s satisfaction scores were significantly higher (P<0.05) for those children who received 

ondansetron in a doses of 50g/kg or more compared with the placebo. There was no significant 

difference between children who received 50, 75 or150/g/kg ondansetron with respect to the clinically 
true outcome measures.  

PONV = Postoperative nausea and vomiting. 

RAE = Rescue antiemetics. 

*P<0.05 
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Table (5): Side effects during the study period (0-24h) 

 

SIDE 

EFFECTS 

Placebo 

Group 

Ondansetron Groups 

25mg/kg 50mg/kg 75mg/kg 150mg/kg 

(n=30) (n=30) (n=30) (n=30) 

Headache 2 2 1 2 2 

Constipation 0 0 1 1 2 

Drowsiness 1 0 0 3* 4* 

Values were presented as number of patients 

Children who received ondansetron in a doses of 75g/kg or more had statistically significant 
(p<0.05) more incidence of drowsiness in comparison to placebo. 

* = P<0.05 

 

Discussion 
 

         The present study demonstrated that 

ondansetron 50g/kg IV is the minimum 
effective IV dose to decrease the incidence 

and severity of PONV in dexamethasone 

(150g/kg IV) pretreated children under-
going adenotonsillectomy. This dose was 
associated with reduction of post- 

adenotonsillectomy PONV from 43% to 

13% in dexamethasone (150g/kg IV) 
pretreated children. This dose was also 

associated with a significant reduction in 
the time to first postoperative analgesic, 

total analgesic consumptions, the need for 

rescue antiemetic (RAE), the time to first 

oral intake, the fast tracking time (FTT) and 
with high parent’s satisfaction scores. 

Increasing the dose of ondansetron to 

150g/kg provided no significant benefits 
in reducing the incidence or severity of 
PONV after adenotonsillectomy in 

dexamethasone (150g/kg IV) pretreated 
children. 

         Postoperative nausea and vomiting 

(PONV) not only causes distress to the 
patient, tension on sutures, and potential 

bleeding at the operative site, but also may 

lead to delayed discharge from ambulatory 

surgical centers, fluid and electrolyte 
imbalance, and unanticipated hospital 

admission
16

. Although much attention has 

been paid to the prevention of PONV 
during the last decade, the optimal 

antiemetic regimen for children in the 

surgical setting has still not been 

established 
1
. PONV after adenotonsillec-

tomy in children is a complex and 
multifactorial, such as patient characteris-

tics, operative procedure, anesthetic techn-

ique, postoperative pain and perioperative 

fluid therapy. In the current study, the 
groups were comparable with respect to 

patient characteristics, surgical procedure, 

anesthetic technique, and perioperative 
analgesics and intravenous fluid. Therefore, 

the differences in the incidence and severity 

of PONV and the clinically true outcome 
measures among the groups in this study 

can be attributed only to the difference in 

the dose of ondansetron administered. The 

four ondansetron doses selected for this 
study cover the range of preemptive IV 

ondansetron doses (25-150g/kg) that have 
been evaluated in pediatric surgical sitting 

8-

14
. In this study, high dose of ondansetron 

(150g/kg) was selected because it has 
been shown that, this dose effectively 
reduced post tonsillectomy vomiting 

8, 

9
.Lowe dose ondansetron 25g/kg was 

selected because there was evidences that 

this dose may have antiemetic efficacy in 

pediatric ambulatory surgery 
14

.  
         Several studies have substantiated the 

efficacy of various antiemetic agents in the 

treatment of post-tonsillectomy vomiting. 
Ferrari and Donlon 

17
 reduced the incidence 

of vomiting from 70% to 47% by using 
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0.15mg.kg
-1 

metoclopramide. Stene and his 

colleagues 
18

 demonstrated less dramatic 

results, with higher dose of metoclopramide 
(0.25mg.kg

-1)
 and reported incidences of 

vomiting 54% in their treatment group and 

69% in the control group. Sten
18

 and his 

colleagues also investigated the ondanse-
tron in preventing post-tonsillectomy 

emesis and reported PONV incidence of 

26%. In another study, Litman and his 
colleagues 

19
 demonstrated that 0.15mg.kg

-1 

ondansetron reduced the incidence of 

vomiting from 73% to 23%. Similar results 

were obtained by Furst and Rodarte 
20

 who 
reported a decrease in post-tonsillectomy 

vomiting from 62% to 27%. In each of 

these studies, the primary anesthetic agent 
was either halothane or isoflurane. These 

studies differed in several aspects: 

exclusion of patients with a history of 
motion sickness, use of non-depolarizing 

muscle relaxants, different opioid analgesic 

regimens and whether the patient’s 

stomachs were emptied at the conclusion of 
the procedure. Interestingly, despite the 

differences in the experimental protocols 

these studies had similar incidences of 
vomiting in their control and treatment 

groups. 

         The present study demonstrated a 
decrease in 24h post-tonsillectomy PONV 

from 43% to 13% by utilizing ondansetron 

50g/kg IV in dexamethasone (150g/kg 
IV) pretreated children. Splinter and 

Rhine
13

 demonstrated a 30% incidence of 
PONV in patients who received ondanse-

tron 50g/kg IV plus 150g/kg 
dexamethasone. In Wtacha study

9
, the 

incidence of pre-discharged emesis in 

50g/kg ondansetron group was relatively 
higher (19%) than in this study (13%). That 

study
 9

 demonstrated that, ondansetron as a 
sole prophylactic antiemetic in a dose of 

50g/kg was more effective than either 

placebo or 10g/kg but not less effective 

than 100g/kg dose for control of PONV in 
a heterogeneous pediatric population. In 

that study, the effectiveness of 75 and 

150g/kg ondansetron were not studied. 
Studies of blood levels after intravenous 

administration of ondansetron in healthy 
children during anesthesia have shown that 

a theoretical intravenous dose of 50g/kg 

ondansetron in a child will provide a similar 
area under the plasma concentration-time 

curve as a dose of 4mg which is the 

minimally effective antiemetic dose in 
adults 

21
.  

         In the present study, the incidence of 

24h PONV in the placebo group 
(Dexamethasone pre-treated children) was 

43%. This incidence was in keeping with 

the result of Henzi and his colleagues 
1
. 

Several factors may have contributed to the 
low incidence of PONV observed in the 

placebo group of the present study. First is 

the preemptive use of dexamethasone, 
Second, the use of mivacuronium might 

have reduced the PONV in this study by 

allowing spontaneous recovery from the 
neuromuscular block without reversal of 

neuromuscular blockade with less incidence 

of PONV. Third, may be the propofol-

based induction of anesthesia in older 
children. Barst and his colleagues 

22
 repor-

ted a decreased from 55% to 21% in post-

tonsillectomy vomiting by utilizing a 
propofol-based anesthetic instead of 

gaseous agent and without utilizing 

antiemetic agents.  

         In the present study, the time to first 
postoperative analgesic, total analgesics 

consumptions, the need for rescue 

antiemetic (RAE), the fast tracking time 
(FTT), the time to first oral intake and 

parent’s satisfaction score were recorded as 

clinically true outcome measures. These 
true clinical outcome measures were found 

to be significantly better in children who 

received 50g/kg ondansetron or more 
compared with those children who received 

placebo or 25g/kg ondansetron. Moreover, 
dexamethasone premedication was assoc-

iated with improved oral intake after 
surgery. The unexpected readmissions to 

the hospital due to PONV as another 

clinically true outcome measure could not 
be assessed in this study because all of our 

patients were observed in the hospital for 

24h postoperatively.  
         Cost is increasingly a focus in health 

care
23

. In the present study, 50g/kg 
ondansetron dose not only have the same 

efficacy of the higher doses on decreasing 
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the incidence and severity of PONV, but it 

is less costly than the higher doses 

(75and150g/kg). In addition, the low dose 

(50g/kg) ondansetron was associated with 
lower nursing costs because of markedly 

less incidence of PONV, short FTT and less 
need for RAE.  

         In Conclusion, ondansetron 50g/kg 
IV is the minimum effective IV dose to 

decrease the incidence and severity of 

PONV in dexamethasone (150g/kg IV) 
pretreated children undergoing adenoton-

sillectomy. This dose is associated with a 
significant reduction in the time to first 

postoperative analgesic, total analgesic 

consumptions, the need for rescue 
antiemetic (RAE), the time to first oral 

intake, the fast tracking time (FTT) and a 

higher parent’s satisfaction scores. 

Increasing the dose of ondansetron to 

150g/kg provides no significant benefits in 
reducing the incidence or severity of PONV 

after adenotonsillectomy.  
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تحديد أقم جرعت وريديت مؤثرة مه عقبر األووداوسترون نمىع انقيء 

في األطفبل انسببق وانغثيبن بعد عمهيت استئصبل انهىزتيه وانهحميت 

 تحضريهم

 قبم انجراحت بعقبر انديكسبميثبزون
 

ٍظو اىقٌء واىغضَبُ ثؼذ ػَيَخ اعزئصبه اىيوصرَِ ٍشنيخ شبئؼخ اىؾذوس ثَؼذه ٍصو 
. فٌ األطفبه اىزٍِ ىٌ ٍؾضوسا ثؼقبساد ٍبّؼخ ىيقٌء فٌ فزشح ٍب قجو اىغشاؽخ% 33-40إىي 

شح ٍِ ػقبس األوّذاّغزشوُ ىَْغ اىقٌء واىغضَابُ وقذ رَذ هزٓ اىذساعخ ىزؾذٍذ أقو عشػخ ٍؤص

ثؼذ ػَيَخ اعزئصابه اىياوصرَِ واىيؾََاخ فاٌ األطفابه اىغابثي رؾضاشٍاٌ قجاو اىغشاؽاخ ثؼقابس 

 .مغٌ/ٍَنشوعشاً  150اىذٍنغبٍَضبصوُ ثَؼذه 

فٌ هزٓ اىذساعخ اىَغزخذً ثاب اىطشٍقخ اىؼََبء اىَضدوعخ ٍغ وعود ٍغَوػخ ضابثطخ 

عااااْخ ورااااٌ ؽقااااْاٌ ثؼقاااابس  12 -3طفااااال رزااااشاوػ أػَاااابسهٌ ثااااَِ  150وصع ( ثالعااااَجو)

 5روصٍؼبً ػشوائَب إىي ( ٍغٌ 8وثؾذ أقصي )مغٌ /ٍَنشوعشاً  150اىذٍنغبٍَضبصوُ ثغشػخ 

ثؼذ ثذء اىزخذٍش اىنيٌ ثغابص ( طفو ىنو ٍغَوػخ 30.)ٍغَوػبد فٌ فزشح اىزؾضَش ىيغشاؽخ

) فاااٌ أطفااابه اىَغَوػاااخ اىضااابثطخ  .مغاااٌ/ٍغاااٌ 2أو ثؼقااابس اىجشوثفاااوه % 8اىغااَفوفيوسٍِ 

أٍاب أطفابه اىَغَوػابد األسثؼاخ . ٍو ٍِ ٍؾيوه ٍيؾٌ 2رٌ ؽقِ األطفبه ثغشػخ ( اىجالعَجو
مغٌ /ٍَنشوعشاً 150أو  35، 25،50ٍو رؾزوى ػيي  2اىجبقَخ فقذ رٌ ؽقْاٌ وسٍذا ثغشػخ 

 .ٍِ ػقبس األوّذاّغزشوُ

ائو اىوسٍذٍاخ وٍغانْبد األىاٌ ثؼاذ ورٌ ٍطبثقاخ اىقَبعابد اىغشاؽَاخ واىزخذٍشٍاخ واىغاو

عاابػخ  12-2عابػخ ،  2-اىغشاؽاخ ومازىل ٍضاابداد اىزقاٌء واىغضَاابُ فاٌ اىفزااشاد ٍاِ  اافش

عبػخ فٌ فزشح ٍب ثؼذ اىغشاؽخ ـ مَب رٌ قَبط وقذ أوه طيت ىيطفو ىَغنْبد أىٌ ٍب 24-12و

اله فزاشح اىذساعاخ ثؼذ اىغشاؽخ ومزىل اىنََخ اىنيَخ اىَغزاينخ ىَخذس األىٌ ٍب ثؼذ اىغشاؽخ خ

ومزىل رٌ ؽغبة ّغجخ االؽزَبط إىي أدوٍخ ٍْغ اىقٌء وفزشح ثقبء اىطفو فٌ وؽاذح (. عبػخ24)

وفاٌ ّابٍاخ اىذساعاخ راٌ . اىؼْبٍخ ثؼذ اىزخذٍش ووقذ أوه رْبوه ىيطفو ىيغوائو ػِ طشٍاي اىفاٌ

 قَااابط ٍاااذً سضااابء األثااابء ػاااِ اىاااذواء اىَغااازخذً فاااٌ اىَؼبىغاااخ اىزخذٍشٍاااخ مَاااب عاااغو أً

 .ٍضبػفبد ىيذواء

وقااذ أصجااذ ّزاابئظ اىجؾااش ػااذً وعااود أً فااشوا راد دالىااخ إؽصاابئَخ ثااَِ اىَغَوػااخ 

ٍَنشوعشاً أوّذاّغزشوُ ثبىْغاجخ ىَؼاذه وشاذح ؽاذوس  25وٍغَوػخ ( اىجالعَجو) اىضبثطخ 

 (.عبػخ 24)قٌء وغضَبُ ٍب ثؼذ اىغشاؽخ خاله فزشح اىذساعخ 

اؽااخ أقااو إؽصاابئَب ٍااِ اىَغَوػااخ وماابُ ٍؼااذه ؽااذوس قااٌء وغضَاابُ ٍااب ثؼااذ اىغش

مغااٌ خاااله عََااغ / ٍَنشوعااشاً  150، 35، 50اىضاابثطخ فااٌ ٍغَوػاابد األوّذاّغاازشوُ 
، % 43( عابػخ24)ومبُ اىَؼذه اىنيٌ ىؾذوس اىقاٌء خااله فزاشح اىذساعاخ . فزشاد اىذساعخ

 150و  35، 50،  25اىضااااااااابثطخ، :فاااااااااٌ اىَغَوػااااااااابد % 3، % 10، % 13، % 33

وماابُ ٍقَاابط شااذح قااٌء وغضَاابُ ٍااب ثؼااذ . ذواّغاازشوُ  ػيااي اىزشرَااتمغااٌ أّ/ٍَنشوعااشاً 

اىغشاؽخ أقو ٍِ اىَغَوػخ اىضبثطخ فٌ األطفبه اىزٍِ ؽقْوا ثنََخ ٍِ األوّذاّغزشوُ أمضاش 

وىاٌ ٍغاغو أً اخازالو رو دالىاخ إؽصابئَخ ثبىْغاجخ ىَؼاذه وشاذح . مغاٌ/ٍَنشوعاشاً  50ٍِ 
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/ ٍَناشو عاشاً  50زٍِ رْابوال عشػابد أمضاش ٍاِ قٌء وغضَبُ ٍب ثؼذ ىغشاؽخ ثَِ األطفبه اىا

 .مغٌ ٍِ األوّذاّغزشوُ 

وعغو اّخفبض اؽزَبط األطفبه إىي ٍغنْبد األىٌ وٍضبداد اىزقٌء فٌ فزشح ٍاب ثؼاذ 

عاٌ مَاب قصاشد فزاشح /ٍَنشوعاشاً 50اىغشاؽخ فٌ األطفبه اىزٍِ رْبوىوا عشػبد أمضش ٍاِ 

زخذٍش ومبُ  رْبوىاٌ ىيغاوائو ثؼاذ اىغشاؽاخ أعاشع ثقبء هؤالء األطفبه فٌ وؽذح اىؼْبٍخ ثؼذ اى

ٍَنشوعااشاً  50ٍاِ األطفاابه اىاازٍِ رْاابوىوا ٍؾيااوه اىَيااؼ أو األّذاّغاازشوُ ثغشػااخ أقااو ٍااِ 

مَب عغو أثبء هؤالء األطفبه ٍقبٍَظ أػيي ثبىْغاجخ ىشضابهٌ ػاِ اىَؼبىغاخ اىزخذٍشٍاخ . مغٌ/

بك أً فشوا راد دالىخ إؽصبئَخ فٌ وىٌ ٍنِ هْ(. عبػخ24)وعيوك أثْبئاٌ فٌ فزشح اىذساعخ 

 .مغٌ أّذواّغزشوُ/ٍَنشوعشاً  150،  35،  50مو اىقَبعبد اىغبثقخ ثَِ ٍغَوػبد 

مغااٌ ٍااِ ػقاابس األّذواّغاازشوُ هااو أقااو / ٍَنشوعااشاً 50ورغاازْزظ هاازٓ اىذساعااخ أُ 

عشػخ وسٍذٍخ ٍَنِ ؽقْاب ىألطفبه اىَؾضشٍِ قجو اىغشاؽاخ ثؼقابس اىذٍنغابٍَضبصوُ ثغشػاخ 

 .ىَْغ ؽذوس قٌء وغضَبُ ٍب ثؼذ عشاؽخ إصاىخ اىيوصرَِ واىيؾََخ( مغٌ/ٍَنشوعشاً  150)

 


